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SUMMABT

In oonneetlon with reoent toets “of a l/4=eoalu model
pursuit aSrplane in the llACA 8-foot high-epecd tunnel,
gun openings .having low drag were developed for 5netalla-
tion in the nose of the fuselage. The inorease in the
fuselage-drag ooefflolent for the final .form of openings
wae 0.0132-at a Maoh number of 0.69 and at an angle of
attaok of Oo~ The oorreopondlng drag coeff2eien$ baaed
on the wing area was”about”0.000S. .The oritioal speed
of the airplane was not affeoted.by the. gun openings.

ZliTTEODUCTIOli

One of the diffloultles enoounkored in the deglgn of
an advanoe pureuit airplane la ‘the determina~ion of the
proper fahape of gun opening in the nose of the fuselage.
The opehlngs should be of ench design that they add the
emallest possible amount of drag and do riot“l@wer the.
oritieal speed of the airplane.

A portion of the testing program of an. a.dvanoe pursuit-
type. airplane in the IJACA 8-foot high-speed tunnel at Langley
ltemorlal Aeronautical Laboratory wae allotted to develop
openings with these feature~. The drag wata meaaured at
opeede as high .ata.theorttioal speed of the baslo airplane.

&PPAEATUS

The tests were made of openings on a l/4-saale model
pursuit airplane in the HACA 8-foot high-speed tunnel.
Four ●60-oaliber maohlne gun? and four 20-millimeter.
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cannons were looated ln:+he-aoso.of the fuselage. Two of
the maohine-gun openings and. two .of the cannon openlngo
were plaoed, one txxboard and one outboard, on eaoh aide “
of tho nose of the fuselage. - The outboard gun openings
were tested with and without hoodo. Vhen the outboard
openings were oovesed by hoodh, the hoOds .vere out from
a body of revolution and faotened to the fuselage- (See
figs. 1, 2, and 3.) The riode ordlneteo for the hoods are
the ordlnatos for nose”A preeented In referenoe 1, table 11,
under the heading d/D = 0.636 where d/D is the ratio of
the inlet diameter to the maximum fumelage diameter and ita
used as a parameter Sn the test desoribed in reference 1,
Nose A 1s shown nondimeneionally in figure 20 of reference 1.
In order to adapt the noee A ordinates to the honde, X
(shown in fig. 20 of reference 1) vac “taken as 1 inoh and
Y was assumedto’bw 1/2 Inch. ~rom the Z*lneh station rear-
ward the profile of the hood wae fairod into the futaelage.

TEST PROCEDURE AMD RESULTS

Preliminary foroe tests. of single openings were made
to d.atermlne.the effect of faired openings and hoods on the.
drag. The”effect on lift and pitching-moment coefi’~oients
wae aleo noted during the teata. The drag increments were.
foun~ by taking the difference between force-tegt measure-
ments of the drag of the baeio wing-ftiselaga combination
with and without the gun openings. Although the differ-
ences art tamall in this cpee, the data are Buffiolently
sccu~at~ to show the amount Of drag caused by the -n open-
ings. Fuselage-drag lncrementta ACDr arm ba8ed on free-

s~ream dynamto ptessure and the maximum fuselage cros8-
sectional area, which is equal to 0.76 square foot. No
peak-pressure measurements were made during the teets, but
the force-toot measurements were used to determine the
effect of the openings on the”orltical speed of the airplane.

The test Ha6h-number range extended. from about 0.18
td 0.69 and the angle of attack a“ of the”fuselage~ which
was the same as the angle of attaak of the wing, was varied
from 3° to -3°0

-t of sin~le outboard :50-caliber machine-e un onenin&-
The outboard .50-callber machine-gun opening was tested with-
out a hood for different valuea of the loaal radiua al~ng the
intersectloa of the guh.open-lag”and the fuselage. In the
first teat., no attempt waa mkde to fa~r the Interaeotion
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(shown as dashed outline-in one view of fig. 1); in the
second testi, mddificatlon”l, the sharp edge of the opening
wan rounded with the radiue along the intereeotlon varied
from 1/32 Inoh to 3/16 Inoh (fSg. 1): and in the third test,

F- “modi”fibatloh-2, ‘the”-wa~ue-of--the local radlue- along the

~
Interjection wae twioe the waluo of the.radiue for modSfl-
eation 1. Varying the 10081 *adSum did not ohange.the

P
drag of the opening. In the “plot.(fig, 4) of drag inere-
mente for the outboa”rd gun-opening.teet, one ourve, there-
fore, re-presente the Increaee in drag coefficient for all
three condition of the gun opening. “

The earneopen~ng wae then tested w~th-a’ hood. In
this teet the original opening wae. qhanged to-a alrcular
opening when the deeignere of the airplane changed the
method of eetting the elevation of tlie”guns and it wae
found unneueseary to have as large an opening as the origi-
nal opening. The increaee In fuselage-drag coefflalent
caused by the circular opening with the gun hood: is ehown
in figure 4.

The openings were located in a favorable preesure
gradiant ahd a lamlnar boundary layer exiiated over’the
forward portion of the none. The natural transition loca-
tion on the fuselage. was behind the openings. The flow
was. turbulent, however, Just behind the opentng, with the
result that a part of the drag lnoreaee tahowa in figure 4
18 due to a shange In the type of flow and the reet”of the
drag increase is due to the shape of the openin .

#
The

transition point on the full-scale airplane is arther for-
ward than on the model used in the tests and It ie probable
that the Valuee of drag Increment found, although small,
are conservative. Thus, for an outboard single-gun instal-
lation the increatae in drag at full taaale ie likely to be.
negligible.

l!nsA~kfU_~sAUmr ma~g o’neq~-
The inboard .50-caliber machine-gun opening was tested in the
dame way as the outboard gun opening,” except that for the
inboard opening the local radius along the intersection wae
varied in modification 1 from 1/16 inch to 3/32 Inch. In
this test, as for the outboard opening, the Inareaee in drag
wae the came for all condltlone of the opening and is rep-
resented by the eolid curve when the drag Increments are
plotted (fig. 5).

The original outline of the opening wae changed to a
circular opening and the drag increment caused by a circular
opening is shown ae a dashed line in figure 5. Changing

.. . - .. .- —.. . ., .— —. . . . . . . ...
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to-a ciqcular opeqing decreae.qd .thQ drag ..~crernentaa
oompared to the drag of the original. opop%ng~

The tests of the “o$igix&l and the oiraular, the “
falred and the unfaired; inboard openings were made with
natural transitioao- Traneitlon was then fixed .b@hind .
the inl!oard opening by”a strip of No. 60 emarborundum grains
glued tQ the surface of the fuselage about 16 inches from
the nose. . The drag increments for the circular opening
with flxed”tranaition are shown in figure 6. Par,t-of ~~e
drag Increment for this opening would be aau~ed by the
formation of a turbulent boundary layer, au demoribed pre-
viously for.tha outboard opening, and .th~ drag increment
for the full-scale airplanom”would probably be smaller than
for the model used in the t.est.sbecause-the t.rane~tlon
point 18 located farther forward at full kcale.

. . .

Ylgure S shows the same results as figures 4 and 5,
but inoludes alSO the drag increments for angles of.●ttack
of 1.5° and -1.5°.

2Q!3ugomDlete mm lnetallatton .- The final testm
were made of the model with the oomple.te gun Installation
includlng four .50-caliber machine-gun openings and four
20-millimeter cannon openings. The aut%oaTd openings were
hoodsd and the transition point was fi~o.d ju@t behind the
rearward gun hood .ae shown in figure 1. The drag incre-
ments for this arrangement of tho opemings are Whovn. iri
figure 7. At a Mach number .of 0.69 and at an angle of
.attaok”of 0°, the increaae in.fuse.lage-d.rag coefficient
18 equal to 0.0132 whltih corresponds to a drag’boefficl’ont,
based on the wing area, of about 0.0005.

The force-test mee.suremente Indicate that t-he”-openingm
had no effect on the cr~tical speed of the airplane. The
lift and pitching-moment aoeff~cientm vere not affeated to
any appreciable extent.

CONCLUSIONS

1. Eight gun openings Installed in the nose of the
fuselage lncweaeed the futaelage-drag coefficient by 0.0132
at a Mach number of “0.69 and at an angle of attaok of Oo.
The corresponding drag increment, based on the wing area,
18 approximately 0.0005.
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2. The eight gun openings
critical speed of the airplane.

had no effect on the
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NACA Fig. 2

Figure 2. - Front view of nose of fuselage model
showing positions of openings for

complete gun installation.



Figtie 3. - Side view of nose of fuselagemodel showingpositions of inboard and
outboardopenings.
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NACA Fig 6
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